
and provide badly needed new locker facili-
ties and showers. 

A d d i t i o n a l and more c o m f o r t a b l e card 
p l a y i n g faci l i t ies fo r the l ong d r e a r y w i n -
ter months . 

Bring our Club House into harmony and 
keeping wi th Canterbury's great golf 
course, 

F^rmit us to decrease our Resident or 
go l f -p lay ing membership and to increase 
our Social membership, thereby spreading 
our operations over the entire year. 

E m p l o y e e s Q u a r t e r s Needed 

Since 1936 when the club constructed Its 
swimming pool a portion of quarters 
former ly occupied by employees has been 
used as temporary locker-rooms f o r chil-
dren using the pool. Correction of this situ-
ation is one of the long overdue details of 
the construction program, 

Canterbury, although a long way f rom 
having adequate quarters for employees, 
wasn't as deficient in this respect as many 
another metropolitan district club of high 
general reputation. 

That condition is one that has made it 
di f f icult f o r many managers to get good 
help at the of ten remote gol f club locations. 
Members seldom have any ideas of the 
quarters the employees have to occupy. 
Club directors often are not much better 
informed. A t a board meeting, then at a 
general meeting of one first class club in 
the Chicago district, photographs of the 
employees' l iving quarters were passed 
around. A f t e r the evidence had been looked 
at there was no di f f iculty In having ap-
proved an assessment f o r improvement In 
this respect. 

G O L F D O M has maintained for the past 
10 years that if members of some promi-
nent clubs 3aw quarters In which their em-
ployees have to live the members would be 
queasy about eating food prepared and 
served by people who would live In these 
tenements 

Canterbury's attention to this Important 
phase of operation is shown to be excellent 
business by a paragraph in Pres. Homer H. 
Horth's annual letter which reads; 

"The excellent cooperation received f rom 
our employees during these unsettled times 
is appreciated by the Board and, we are 
sure, by all the members." 

The Canterbury Improvement campaign 
also includes something that many other 
clubs found this spring was needed at their 
courses: better f a i rway drainage. Better 
tile drainage has been attained at Canter-
bury and a stream widened. Earth f rom 
the widened stream has been used in en-
larg ing tees. Tee enlargement Is another 
need of many clubs. G O L F D O M ' S noticed 
that tee reconstruction last fal l not only 

pays full attention to machine maintenance 
but In many cases has departed f rom the 
rectangular design with results that cer-
tainly are more natural looking and more 
pleasing to the eye. 

Wallace to Head USGA at 
Annual Meet, Jan, 10 

Fielding Wallace, Augusta, Ga., chm. of 
USGA Green section since 1940 and a mem-
ber of U S G A Executive committee since 
1939, has been nominated to presidency of 
the USGA. Nomination is tantamount to 
election at the Association's annual meet-
ing which will be held at Waldor f -Astor ia 
hotel, N e w York, at noon, Jan. 10. 

Wal lace was pres.. Southern GA 1937-
46. He was a member of the U.S. Seniors' 
G A 1938-43 and now is Pres. Emeritus for 
life of the Augusta National GC, having 
been pres. of that club for 15 years and sec. 
since its inception in 1931 He is pres.. 
Southern Cotton Press Cloth Mfg , Co 

Totton P. He f fe l f lnger of Minneapolis 
and James D. Standish, Jr. of Detroit have 
been nominated f o r vice presidencies now 
held by Francis Ouimet and Wallace. 
Ouimet Is ret ir ing f rom the U S G A ad-
ministration to devote more time to his 
personal affairs. He has been captain of 
every USGA Walker Cup team. 

Charles L, Pelrson of Boston and James 
W. Walker of N e w York have been 
nominated to the executive committee to 
succeed retiring pres. Littlefleld and 
Ouimet. Walker Is son of George H. Walk-
er, U S G A pres. In 1920 and donor of the 
Walker cup. Isaac B. Grainger. Montclalr, 
N.J., will be re-elected sec,; Daniel A. Free-
man, Jr.. Mount Kisco, N.Y., will continue 
as treas., and James H. Douglas, Jr., Chi-
cago, will continue as general counsel of 
the USGA. 

Golfcraf t in New Factory 
a t Chicago 

Golfcraf t , Inc., o f f ic ia l ly opened its new 
plant at 1700 W. Hubbard st., Chicago, 
Dec. 6, wi th a house-warming attended by 
many pros, club off icials, manufacturers 
and salesmen. Pres. Ted Wool ley of Golf-
cra f t claims the new plant is "the world's 
most modern manufacturing plant devoted 
exclusively to the manufacture of golf 
clubs." Layout, construction and equip-
ment of the plant gave him excellent basis 
for his claim, according to many competent 
observers who attended the opening. 

Change-over f rom Gol fcraft 's old plant 
was made smoothly and production at high 
level was quickly attained in the new loca-
tion. 


